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CemiHinicUB-- . to Injure insertion
fit tfce ext ir-- c. huld be ir hand on
.Mmiit; if length, on Thur-daj- s

prmedttir iae-day.- " Advertt-eneB- t,

f whatever cla$. s'hoBltl be in hand by
nM. Tuesdays.

AlvrUBM-- t usder this head IS
etc-- , a line Jir- -t insertion, M cts. a line
each inertiun.

This is tBe soWiers' week.
Xext week ibe State Fair.
B. Milieu was at Albion Sat-

urday.
All U activity tbt? weok at tbe

Fair grroaad.
JJm George started for Des

Iines Sunday.
T. C. Kyaa f Platte Center was

In tbe rtt Monday.

If y wnt -- rwcories at Omaha
prfco call on Lamb.

II. J. Hod-e- n and wife went to
Owwrtt Itlnli's last week.

X. G. ttMetil, made bis Grst

vMv to AlUien last week.

Prajwire tor the Platte County
Fair, Oct., 4tk. 5th, 6th, and 7tb.

D. AHderscw has gone to Wis-o- tt

U ptrcbo young stock.

D. C. Lovelaad went west Fri-J- t'

m a miiou for tbe U. P. Co.

J aba L. Peters of Albtan was on
his way yeteriaj to the n.

Kemember Ut winter and cut
aU ih War yea can before tbe frost.

Ms Lou Shannon is vi?it;B

iW str, Mrs. McVicKsrs of Peru.
J.M. MneFarlaHd, E-q- ., and fam-

ily returned frent Virginia Monday.

Jae. Lyuch, who roeoiUly went
$ flwlt eottty to locetc, didn't
attar.

G. Spooner tok a few days
re&tfetwek h aecovat of sick- -

Hurry Tbelahart is cr&eting: a
dwe4ltw-bMe- e rhJ barn nar Rich- -

If jo wt a efeoiee article of
MfaW-- nn eklec iaesar call on Wra.
Booker.

Tbe II. E. sodaWe Wednesday
evtufctg ws well attended and te.

Mr?. C. F. Lcb f Kalamazoo,
Miek., is vMtiit? ber sister Mrs. J.
X. Heater.

A. 15. C'rth, Esq., alitor of
tbe Dmmori-ni- . returned bonie Sat-

urday eveuHr.
Schuyler is t bare a new de- -

pst, twenty feet aildud to tbe east of
tb jreseHt .

Ernt Welters went lo North
PbUie SH4ay. He takes a position
l Kramer' --ln.

Win. Tyrrel storied for Denver
MMtday, hjm! Francs Krr for Suit
Lake. Srrv t ? tbetn ro.

Mwtt Cwetrin, tbe ctiOH Ih?
for tbe itr-- t -- i. mil- - o the branch,
Uxts bis traek all in tom! shape.

It. II. Henry bas relatd a portiou
of bis "idewalk next to Morris-ey- 's

properly, ith tn-iiK- "b jfliink,

We bear tbat DaM. Condon
boHM from tba west, where

be bas been engairod iu railroading.
The Pr report-- j . S. Re-h-aM- -s

f Ivil City s nrain very
bw with a refetp-- e of malarial fever.

THe It.&M have recently put on
tbflftr rwnl in X-brs- i new en-pi- e-

and have ordered thirty more.
Dr. D. T. MartyM and son start-

ed h Frblay for Sili-sbury- , VL,
tMHijcltMC be gone about three
weiks.

Prf. J. T. M'tttntieu of Gibbon
was in tbe city hist week. His wife
I vitHg ber father's Mr. Jno.

S. C. Smith bas at his land-offic- e

feme cxcltet saiula of corn from
14b form in tbe w-U;- ra part of tbe
oottHty.

' .fa. ElltoU comes to town and
enters into nttrttier-ht- p with hi- - son,
In bi-- extensive pmp and wind-
mill brtsifH.

See tbe chnre made in Mr. Mc-CHdli- hs

advertisement of stock
ftr safe verv tntportaut to those
intending to bny.

Tbe Nebraska Fmrmcr for Sep
1st is at band with a number of good
article-- , orae of which we shall

-- And saee to qnote.
Don't fail to read Mr. McGnn-dlisfc- 's

advertisement of stock for
tale, ad notice tbe unusually favor-
able terms be ofl'ers.

Miss Jennie Tborburn of Lin-coi- n

and Miss Minnie E. Roberts of
David City were tbe quests of Mrs.
Henry Wood. Sunday.

M. "Wbitnioyer returned from
West Point last Saturday. He says
tbat tbe creamery there have more
orders than they can fill.

Farmers, bring your poultry,
butter and eggs to Lamb's near tbe
jost-offic- e. and get the highest mar-

ket price ih cash tor them.
John Tanuahill of this city bas

been appointed and commissioned
Quartermaster Sergeant of Company
D of the first Regiment X. X. G.

We will furnish the Omaha
Weekly JicpublicHH, with the Jocr-na- i.

tor $S.20 a year. Call and see a
specimen copy of the Jieputtlican.

J. E. Xorth went west Tuesday
of last week to meet and return with
bis wife and children, who have been
sojourning in the mountain region.

Tbe Columbus Grain and Lum-
ber Co. are making many improve-
ments, among which is to be a
haudeome house in place of what
they have removed from llth-s- t.

From Columbus to the State
Fair and return on tho U. P., in-

cluding admission to grounds, $2.75 ;

froia any station on the branch
roads ?3.n0.

The Teachers' Institute clo-c- d

Saturday. On Thursday eTeuiug
they held a sociable, at which there
were singing, reading, speaking and
refreshments.

W. S. Cook, who has been clerk
and operator at the A. & X. depot,
takes charge of a station on the
southern division, and P. R. Young
takes his place here.

We are informed that the branch
road will be extended this tall from
Genoa to Fullerton. This will be
another link binding Columbus to
tbe western country.

Mrs. Rosa T. Page, assisted by
the Maennercbor and others, includ-
ing some of her pupils, will give a
concert at the Maennercbor Hall
next Saturday evening.

A. E. Rickly and John HotTman
have purchased W. T. Rickly's meat
market. They will do business on
11th street, where they are fitting up
a first-clas-s establishment.

Father Ryan, who returned from
tbe east last week, says the ground
is dry, grass dead, and cattle look
sad and mournful on account of the
long-continu- ed dry weather.

II. G. Brindley's ice-tea- m ran
off Friday morning, knocking down
a cow, and very nearly running over
M. OTIrne. It was a fearful look-

ing sight to see them running.
The Journal force were de-

lighted with a watermelon left for
them Friday by T. C. Kennard. To
say tbat it was ripe, sweet and lu-cio- us

does not half describe it.

Commiioner Wise informs us

that the Platte bridge would have
been completed Saturday last if the
plank had arrived according to
agreement. They were expected
last evening.

! Tuesday, Sept. 27th, at Post-- ;
villeJao. Elliott will have a large

I sale ot cattle, horses, hogs, farm im-- l
plaments, etc. Dealers and others

j will find it to their interest to ex- -

amine the bills.
I Bro. West of the Schuyler Sun
I iave ns a call lat weok. ne is one
of the old-tim- e printers of the state,
one of the steadiest, and is growing
up with one of the best local news-

papers in the State.
We are requested to say that

proposals for building tbe Congre-

gational Church at Gonoa will be
received uutil next Saturday even-

ing, and that specifications may be
seen at S. B. Cowles's. Genoa.

Too much care an not be taken
by htue-keeper- s to throw all ships
far away from the wells ami see that
tbe drainage is in the same direction.
It i the prolific caue of diptheria,
scarlet fever, typhoid fever, &c.

It it i a possibility, every ton
ot grass suitable for hay should be
harvested. Put up in good shape,
there is uo doubt but it will pay,
sometime during the coming wiuter
and spring, and perhaps pay "big."'

An alarm of fire was jriven at
three o'clock Thursday morning last
from the residence of Mrs. J. Gre-goriu- s,

but was quickly put out on
tbe arrival of some of the neighbors.
The cause was the bursting of a
lamp.

An itinerant scissors-grinde- r

attracted attention Monday by his
wagon and dog-pow- er the latter
being a hollow wheel about fourteen
inchos thick, the floor slatted inside,
on which the dog walked. It is a
suggestion.

The west two-thir- ds of lot 4

block US (where Oehlrich Bros'
grocery is located) are to be sold for
cash, Sep. 13, at the Court House.
The sale is made necessary in tbe
settlement of the estate of John
Henry dee'd.

The St. Paul Phonograph has
some bitter things to say of Colum-
bus. If they were all as true as
bitter, Columbus would certainly
be a bad place. The Phonograph
should not "draw upon its imagina-

tion for its fact?.'
The heaviest hail storm ever

known at Rising fell last Wednes-

day evening. Large stones, break-
ing glass, killing poultry by the
score; crippling and killing hogs
and severely bruising herders. So
ays the Independent.

Thomas M. Wilson of Bismark
precinct leaves us a sample of corn,
four ears, planted the 20th of May,
plucked the middle of August,which
unitedly measure forty-eig- ht inches.
How is that for "long7? He says he
always selects hi seed corn early.

We desire to greatly increase
onr subscription list this fall, and if
all the readers of tbe Journal will
speak a good word in that direction
we shall be much obliged to them,
not only, but will be enabled to fur-

nish them with a still better news-
paper.

The soldiers' re-uni- began
Monday, at the old fair grounds,
lying between Lincoln and the asy-

lum. Tent capacity for 12,000 per-

sons has been provided, besides two
tents for assembly 1,200 and 2,000.
The last three days of the week are
expected to be the days.

L. Kramer bas now received a
complete stock of fall goods, a lar-
ger and better assortment than ever.
He earnestly invites all to come and
examine his stock, to make selec-

tions while the assortment is com-

plete and to see how much you can
gave by trading with him.

From the Fremont Herald we
learn the names of tbe ladies of tbe
excursion party who narrowly escap- -
ed injury here the other day at the
depot Mrs. II. J. Lee and Mrs. G.
A. Stanley, the latter being the lady
who was struck by the engine.

A. C. Turner, one of the pro-

prietors of the Jouunal, left on
Wednesday last for a sojourn in
eastern Ohio, bis old home, Ue was
accompanied by Mrs. M. K. Turner
and her son Ralph. This is their
first visit to the old home siuce com-
ing west, in 1S70, 71.

M. Burns brings us, from an
eighty acre field iu Madison county,
owned by tbe Gross Bros., the lar-

gest and best ear of corn we have
seen this year. It is the admiration
of all who see it. It was planted on
the 22nd of May. We have had
wonderful corn weather this sum-
mer.

Carl Kramer, representing the
X. Y. C. C. Store, and Ed. Shaw,
representing Jno. Wiggins were
out wholesaling last week, and vis-

ited Lofat Creek, Genoa, Fullerton
St. Edwards and Albion. They re-

port the country as prosperous,sales
good, and hundreds coming to the
Columbus Fair.

We live in tbe country ourself,
but we have heard several remark
that last Sunday was a very mean
day in the city so hot and so dusty.
However, there is compensation al-

ways, for Monday was cool and de-

lightfully pleasant. What humanity
nceds to learn is to strike a general
average in all such cases.

M. Burns, who has recently
been sojourning at Atkinson, Holt
Co., eighteen miles above O'Xeill,
says tbat oats, potatoes and corn
look splendid; that the country is
filling up fast; that there are no
railroad lands in Holt a great ad-

vantage to settlers; that tho new
depot at O'Xeill is about completed
and the first train of the Elkhorn
Valley will be run to Atkinson next
Saturday.

Phil Cain, oneof the staunch bus-

iness men of Columbus, who can see
as far through a millstone as the
next man, arrived in the city yester-
day with two car loads of potatoes
and a carload of water-melon- s; the
potatoes he sells readily at $1 per
bushel, and the watermelons at fif-

teen cents each. We might say in
this connection, tbat Phillip has a
forty-eig- ht acre potato patch, which
promises to yield one hundred bush-
els per acre. Lincoln Journal Sep.
Drd.

Co. B. Knmmer Guards, under
Capt. R. II. Henry, started for the
re-uni- at Lincoln yesterday morn-
ing, on tbe U. P. via Valley Station.
The number reporting for duty was
thirty and they made a fine appear-
ance. We learn that all the tent
which had been erected on the
grounds last week were blown down
Saturday night. If the hoys have to
go upon ''the tented field" without
tho actual canvas tents, during this
cold, wel rain, it will be an occasion
long to be remembered by them.

The Omaha Telegram advises
the State Fair authorities to make it
no hot for gamblers and tbeir asso-

ciates that they will decamp. The
races have made them more plenti-
ful at Council Bluffs. The Telegram
avers, and perhaps truthfully, that
"there have been more ro? series and
murders committed on tbe piece of
ground lying between the river and
the bluffs than on any other spot of
tbe same extent in the United
States." In this state of affairs it
will not be amiss for those attending
the Fair to be watchful.

During the night of the last circus
here one of the employes got drunk,
lay down near the railroad track
with his right hand over the rail,
went to sleep, and wakened minus
the whole hand except the thumb.
Of course he had to have a surgical
operation performed, and bas been in
the hospital ever since uutil dis-

charged the other day. It is bearing
such expenses as this, on account of
d unkenness, that makes the honest,
hard-workin- g, tax -- paying citizen,
opposed to drunkenness, a habit
loathsome to all right-minde- d men.

Jno. Elliott exhibited us a very
fine specimen of sorghum syrup,
manufactured by Mr. Kerr, from
the amber cane grown by himself.
Mr. Elliott says that the seed was
planted in June; that he put in one-ha- lf

acre, working it like corn, that
the stalks grew ten to eleven feet
high, and tbat from the half-acr- e was
manufactured just eighty-nin- e gal-

lons of syrnp, and it is excellent, as
we can testify. When such syrup
as this can be made, we consider the
saccharine problem settled for Xe-brask- a,

especially as Mr. Elliott as-

sures us tbat a good sugar can be
readily made from the same cane.

The creamery is in favor with
farmers, as the product of nearly
300 cows has been promised. For
the present, both the "Elgin" or milk
gathering, and the "Hawkeye" or
cream gathering systems will be
adopted. In these ways the farmer
gets about $1 per 100 pounds for his
milk and in the vicinity of 15 or 16
cents per inch for his cream, an inch
of cream being equal to a pound of
butter. This will make a cow, be-

side the calf, bring tbe farmer from
$50 to C0 per year. Any one by
communicating with Mr. n. P.
Smith can get all the information
desired. It is probable that the
creamery will get into operation
before a great while.

D. Anderson is about to enlarge
his stock yards, erect additional
sheds, and put in a set of large sized
stock scales, using the old ones for
weighing grain and hay. He will
feed 200 steers the coming winter,
and expects to feed high priced corn
to high priced cattle and high toned
hogs. He claims there is cheaper
hay and more of it and bigger crops
of corn in Central Xebraska than
any where else in the United States,
and he is one of those very fellows
that don't weaken even if corn, in
price, does go out of sight.

The Seventh Day Adventists of
this state will hold their annual
camp meeting at this place, begin-

ning Sept. 21st and continuing till
the 27th. Elder G. I. Butler and
other representative men of the de-

nomination will be iu attendance.
The camp is to be located about one-ha- lf

mile southwest of the city in a
grove near the Loup bridge. The
principal meetings will be held in a
large and comfortably seated tent,
40xC0 feet, while several tents some-

what smaller will be pitched for the
accommodation of those who are not
provided with family tents. Their
bills invite everybody.

Kesolatlous
Passed at the close of the Xormal
Institute, Thursday Sept. 1, 18SI.

Whehkas, In pursuance of his
duties, Supt. Moncrief has caused to
be convened the annual Teachers In-

stitute of Platte county, Xebraska,
therefore be it

Resolved, Tbat this institute has
proven of inestimable value to.us as
teachers, and that in it we recognize
an instrument subservient to the best
educational interests of this county.

Resolved, That as our Supt. has
proven himself jamply qualified to
preside over the educational inter-
ests of this county, we do recom-
mend that he be retained in his
present position.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
extended to our able and courteous
instructors for the efforts put forth
which rendered the institute one of
the most profitable and pleasant ever
held in Platte county.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
tendered'the board of education of
Columbus for the use of this build-
ing.

Resolved, That we tender a vote
of thanks to all who have extended
courtesies to this institute.

R. S. Clark,
Sarah Fitzpatrick,
C. J. Garlow,
Anna A. Duffy.
Daxl. Dickinson.

Republican Co. Convention.
The Republican electors of Platte

county, Xeb., are hereby called to
send delegates from the several pre-

cincts to meet in county convention
at the Court House in Columbus, on
Saturday, Sept. 21th, 1SSI, at 2 p. m.
for the purpose of nominating a
countv ticket, aud selecting dele-

gates to the State Convention, aud
for the transaction of auy other bus-

iness that may properly come before
the convention.

The fceveral precincts are entitled
to the following number of dele-

gates :

Columbus
Butler
Bismarck
Monroe
Shell Creek
Walker
Humphrey
Stearns
Sherman
Creston
Pleasant Valley
Granville
Lost Creek
Burrows
Looking Glass
Woodville
Loup

The precinct primaries will be held
at the places of the last general elec-

tion at 4 p. m. on Saturday, Sept.
17th, 1831.

Geo. G. Bowman, Ch'n.
M. K. Turner, Sec'y.

Stnteinent Oi" Fae(.
We had some sctrictures to make

last week upon some of our officers
who had in their possession a war-

rant for the arrest of a man charged
with a grave crime against a young,
married Polish woman.

It seems the case has been dis-

missed, without an examination, the
prosecuting witness not being pres-eu- t.

The Justice makes a statement
which we publish below:

"In regard to the State vs. Ander-
son, I will say, Anderson appeared
in court at 0 o'clock a. m., Sept. 3d,
1SS1, asked for a trial ; I told him
he could not have trial until the
prosecution had reasonable time to
appear, that I would continue the
case to 12 o'clock, m., and would
inform the prosecuting attorney
what I did ; at 12 o'clock Anderson
appeared, and again asked for trial.
I then continued the case to 2

o'clock, p. m., as there had been no
appearance on tbe side of the pros-
ecution.

"At 2 o'clock p. m., Anderson
appeared with prosecuting attorney
Geo. G. Bowman. Attorney Bow-

man briefly stated they had not been
able to procure evidence on the part
of the prosecution, and asked that
the case be dismissed for want of
prosecntion, and the prisoner dis-

charged.
"Anderson asked me if he had to

pay any money. I told him if he
was acquitted the costs could not be
taxed to him; he then asked me if
the State would not pay me my
costs ; I told him, no, I had no way
of getting my costs, as the State
never paid on any case when the
prisoner was discharged.

"Xow, it has been stated by some
claiming to have interest in the case
that there had been a sum of money
paid to tbe court and to prosecuting
attorney. Xow, I will be qualified

that I have no knowledge of one
cent being paid by Anderson, or
any other person, for the purpose of
acquitting Anderson ; if any one
baa paid or any one received any
money, it has beeu done outside,
and without my knowledge.

G. B. Bailey,
Justice of the Peace."

A Card ufTbanks.
We highly appreciate the favora-

ble notice of your correspondent
"Jowler," in yonr last issue, but we
are opposed'to'free advertising and
poor gram mar, and especially for
such a good looking young lady to
hide her pretty nameunder such an
ouflandishuorn dejplumeas "Jow-
ler." Respectfully,

F. G. Leisenrino,
J. J. Maughan.

Platte Center,'Xeb.,.Sept..oth, 'SI.

better L.Nt.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remiininj in the post-otii- c in
Columbus, for the week ending Sept.
3, 1331:

C Miss Clara Cinimon.
E William Entrelbacb,
II 3Iis E. HoIHngswortb, 3Ii$

Frankie Hollin:sworth.J Robert Jaekon,
K Miss Kehlhot'er, Pat Kelley.
JL John Newall Lewis, Henry Mc-

Lean.
M Henry ? Moshe9t, Mias Emma

Moorley.
3i Johanna Nelson.
K H. l Reed. Jl.irion Rowln.
T Mrs. C. H. Tobey 2.

V Chas. AVirermah.
Those marked " .' postal card.
Held for postage Franz Berut, Hum- -

piirey, . enr.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead-lette- r office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please ay "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gkrrakd, P. M.,
Columbus. Nebr.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a line each insertion.

Xew goods at Morse's.

vyiiiiuu.t uuuia pur )aiu ui ivitt- -

mer's.

Alchobol for sale at E. D. Sbce-han'- s.

Ladies' goat lace 1.50, at Hon-ahan'- s.

Good fresh lard at Weber &
Knobel's.

VMen's heavy calf boots $3.50, at
Morse's.

Slippers, 20 cts. a pair, at Gal-

ley Bros.

The best custom work at Hon- -

Eight lbs. of coffee for $1.00 at
Marshall Smith's.

Grapes and green apples by ex-

press daily at Hudson's.
Orte price, and that always the

lowest, at Galley Bros.

It pays to come 100 miles to trade
at Kramer's.

Good men's heavv boot3 for
.? I 25 at J. B Delsman & Co's.

CJioy's heavy calf boots $2 75, at
Morse's.

llodi Oranges and Verdelli Lem-
ons. Choice fruit at Hudson's.

Peruviau beer, tbe best drink
for the blood. Try it, at Hudson's.

Double-widt- h waterproof, 50 ct.
per yard at Kramer's.

Ladies' sewed shoes fl.OO, at
Honahan's.

Cream Baking Powder, only 30
cts. per pound, at J. B. Delsman &
Co's.

Fifteen new Davis Sewing Ma-
chines to exchange for com at Mar-
shall Smith's.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-Iabo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal otfice.

Buy a suit of clothes at Kramer's.
Buy your smoked meat at the

Columbus meat market, of Weber &
Kuobcl.

Men's Webster ties .fl.GO, at
Honahan's.

rorKH, nans, uanu-raKe- s, eic, ai
lElliott & Luers'.

Xickels. dimes and dollars saved
by trading at Kramer's.

Boots and shoes cheap for cash
at the Boston Shoe Store opp. P. O.

Dinner plates (Meakin's good.)
at 55 eta. per set at Marshall Smith's.

Cool, refreshing and pleasant to
drink is Peruvian beer at Hudson's.

Selz's hand-mad- e boots and
shoes, every pair warranted, at Kra-
mer's.
' For choice dried fruits call on
G. C. Lauck, one door east of
Heintz's drug-stor- e.

Try one of Ball's Health Pre-
serving Corsets, the best in the
market, for sale only, by Galley
Bros.

Children's lace shoes Go cents,
at nonahan's.

Crockery and Glassware at
Hempleman's, cheap for cash, or
butter and eggs.

"One price for all and that price
lower than any one else," is Kra-
mer's motto.

Xow is the time to boy Dishes
and Glassware cheap, as I am going
to make a change in my business.
M. Smith.

Xew style 5. button kid gloves
at Kramer's.

And still a small lot of crockery
to be sold, regardless of cost, at J.
B. Delsman & Co's.

Dowty, Weaver ,fc Co. sell the be-- t

congh medicine. They have confidence
in it, and they are willing to refund the
money if it does nojrood. Ak for Piso's
Cure'for Consumption. Price, 25 cts.
and $1.00.

The best bargains in boots and
shoes in town at Boston Shoe Store.

Hose for women, children and
men, 5 cts. per pair at Kramer's.

It must be so, for everybody
says that the best and cheapest gro-
ceries are at J. B. Delsman & Co's.

Economy is the road to wealth;
therefore go to G. C. Lauck's, anil
bay your "groceries cheap for cash.

To see a good assortment of nice
and cheap clothing, yon must go to
Kramer's Xew York Cheap Cash
Store.

Ginghams S cents a yard at

eu's fine calf boots from fl.OO
IV fJ vV, lib tUi 3d a.

A full lino of men's, ladies' and
misses' shoes at Galley Bros.
" If you waut to receive the value

' Fs w nmvivi .rt - T mA's

"'-
-I

Thoso unhappy persons who
suffer from nervousness and dyspep-
sia should use Carter's Little Xerve
Pills, which are made expressly for
sleepless, nervous, dyspeptic suffer-
ers. Price 25 cents For sale at A.
Ilcintz's Drug Store.

"louse to Kent.
Inquire at the Journal office.

The SriIe of Colunibun.
L. Kramer's Xew York Cheap

Ca3b Store.

Save Yonr.Moncj'.
You cau do tbat by buying your

goods of J. B. Delsman & Co.

Heady.
Becker & Welch at the Shell Creek

Mills 'are now ready to do grist
work.

IVolice lo rarmeN.
I am ready to contract sorn and

hay for fall and winter delivery.
D. Anderson.

45 cents fbr'Corn.
For 100 bushels good corn, I will

give a Xo. 4 Davis Sewing Machine
worth fl5.li v ' Marshall Smith.

To Threberxiien.
- 1 have one Aultman-Taylo- r thresh-
ing machine, that ba3 been run one
season,? which I will sell cheap.

W. H. Lawrence.

Wanted.
The highest market price in cash

or trade will be paid for all the po-

tatoes that may come to J. B. Dels-ma- n

& Co.

llaron Oxford.
Farmers are bringing their good

cows for improvement. A few good
ones more will be admitted. Ser-
vice onlv $5. A. Henrich.

Ho Farmer. Here N Your
ISonnnznu

I have 40 good calves and 75 year-
ling steers and heifers, to sell cheap.

Ander-o- n.

Whv don't you try Carter's Lit tie
Liver Pills? "They are a positive
cure for sick headache, and all the
ills produced by disordered liver.
Only one pill a dose. For' sale at
A. Heintz's Drng Store.

UvU'Ul
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivered anywhere
in the ciy, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Notice I

Xotice is hereby given tbat the
road passing my tiotire is not public
but private, and my own, and I ex-pres-- Iy

forbid travel thereon except
to such as shall hereafter obtain
permission of me.

Herman Wilken.

City I'roperty lor Sale--.

100 lots in Smith's addition to Co-

lumbus, in the northwest part of the
city. The mo-- t desirable residence
lots now n the market. Prices low
and terms easy.

Spfice & Xorth.'

Strayed or Stolen.
July 20th, from my corral, one-ha- lf

mile south of M tthi's bridge,
a red and white heifer calf three
months old had a patent muzzle in
uose. A suitable reward will be
given for its return.

C. W. Getts.

NOW.
Now is yonr best time to buy

your supply of flannels water-
proofs, blankets, &c. The
assortment is complete, the
price the lowest. L. Kramer,
New York Cheap Cash Store.

I3air 4oori.
R. P. Upton jr., Dealer in bnman

hair, manufacturer of Switches,
Puffs, Curls, Frizzettes, &c. Old
switches cleaned and repaired at
reasonable rates. All combings
thoroughly rooted aud dressed.
Cash paid for combings and cut
hair. Itooms at Grand Pacific
Hotel.

Derangement of the liver, with
constipation, injure the complexion,
induce pimples, sallow skin. etc.
Remove the cause by nsing Carter's
Little Liver Pills. Oue a dose. For
sale at A. Heiutz's Drug Store.

rS'otlce ol IIoIution.
Xotice is hereby given that the

partnership lately subsisting be-

tween myself and A. C Tiguer,
under the firm name of Tigner &
Graves, was on the lath day of
Anirnst, 1S81, dissolved by me. All
debts due said partnership will be
received by me, and all demands on
said partnership may be presented
to me for payment.

Wsr. Graves.
Columbus, Xeb., Aug. 20. 1SSI.

rotice ol IioIution.
Xotice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned, doinir busi-
ness under the firm name of Elliott
& Luers has been this dav dissolved
by mutual consent, Mr. Luers retir-
ing, disposing of his interest to John
Elliott. The now firm of J. C. Elli-
ott & C. assume al! liabilities, and
will receive all ciaims owing the
old firm. J. C. Elliott,

Sept. 3, "SI. IIenrt Lcers.

I have sold my stock of hard-
ware, wagon material, etc., to Ernst,
Xewman & Co., who will continue
the business at the same place. I
extend to the public my thanks for
many favors and bespenk for the
new firm a continuance of the liberal
patronage which has been extended
to me. I shall have my office at the
old place and continue in the pur-
chase of grain and hogs, always
laying the highest market price.

Call and see me.
Columbus, An 27. 1SS1.

Joun Wiggins.

STOCK SALE!
At the stock yards of F. E. Gillett,
Columbus, Xeb., Saturday, Sept.
10th, beginning at 11 a. m.,

11 Milch Cows,
2 Three-- y ear old Steers,
6 Two-year-ol- d Steers and Heifers,
1 Grade Bull,

2C0 Ewes and Lambs.in lots of 25,
2 Work Eorses,
2 Work Kales,
1 Pony,
2 Good Bucks.
Terms: $20 and under, cash;

above that sum, bankable paper, t4
in eight months, balance in 13
months; eight per cent, interest,
eight per cent, disennut for cash

W. N. McCandlisa.
F. E. Gillett. Auctioneer.

C0LTTCIB1IS MAEKETS.

Our quotation' of the markets ara ob-

tained Tuesday afteraon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GKAI.V, AC.
Wheat Xo. 2. $1 OOgl 05
Corn,. . . 40
Oats new,
Fioer, . . ?8 50g4 00

Butter....
Esrgs.
Patntees,

10(312)4
coa

MEATS.
Haras 13
Shoulder. W
Sides, 12

LtVK 3TOOK.
Fat Hoes, . u C0" 25
Fat Cattle. 2 758 M
Calves $t)t

heep 3 O03 ."W

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Look Here, Sheep .13 en.

I have mt Merino bucks for -- ale.
"P Keating.

The Uet I.lqn urs
Wines and beer for medicinal, me-

chanical or chemical purposes at E. D.

I'or Sale-- A

Minnesota Chief Threshing Ma-

chine for sslf cheap for cash or on time,
with good security.

ALBKKT rT&NOKR.

William X. Knupp,
House. Carriage and Sign Piinter,
Calsominer and Piper Hanser. The
best. Try me. Residence in South

Keular Stock Stealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat ind stock ho- -.

379-- y D. Andkksqn.

S.and i'or Sale.
' 100 icres, o miles west of Conun-- j

liu-- : 7-- " acre-- " under cultivation, 40 acres
I hay $H an acre, on e.i-- y terra-- .

inquire at .joittx.u. omw.

SEAFEIt TB! H, AT DERilY,
mSLAAD.

McCormick, as Usual, Carries Off the
Royal Agricultural Society's Gold
Medal at the Great Derby Reaper
Trial in England Over Thirty Com-

petitors !

The Tribune learns bv special cable
ine-.'O.- th it the .rreat Derbj trial, un-

der tbf inpitfc of t c Itovil Arnciil-tiira- l
-- ocietv of Eal.md, of wtifh th

Prince of W"al" N Ire-ilR- t, h n re
stilted in a ettHlete w ilU-aw- ay 'or wir
MIow-eitiZfi- i, the Hon. C.'H. ek.

There were over thirty entries at this
battle of the rejer sri"ant. iHclmliii-- r

the Samuel John-to- n. Walter A. Vod,
etc After the m-- t impartial of trials,
for which the EHtdish AsrieuUnr.il so-
cieties are :ilwi famed, the award of
the highest pri" i gold medal wa
mud U CyrH II. McCormick, f Chi-is- ?

for the bwi he harves-
ter. The John-to- n and -- amHeNon
m.iWiiHf-- i were aw irded Mirer med lis.

One little incident eoime ted with the
machine thit won thi- - :rrert viefory i

worth mentioning: The machine was
on the ill-Cit- P.ritt mi- - that -- .ink 4
th Iri-- h eo-i-t- . ind I iv under tifteen
fathom of water for i week or more.

i The ste.imer a- - Knaily inwed into nort.
ind the uiaehiiif r', oirel. ind. not-- w

ithst.indinjr ' orry ilrr:t. i Wis
this miehiue th it carried "lT the prie.

Chicago rrtbnH". A'tj.

TJrs. MITCHELL & MASTYN,

i OI.JMIKL'S

medical si mm mm,
Sumeons O.. X. B. II. R. It.,
Asst. Surijons r. P irj,
oLUMIir NEBRASKA.

WIIIIAM RYAN,
DK.VI.KK IN

KENTUCKY WHISKIES
fVines. Aim. Oyars ami Tibarco.

PSehilz- - Milwaukee Beer constant-
ly on hand.jgj

Klevknth t.. Columbcs Nek.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the County Court for Plate county.

Nebra-ka- ". In the matter of the l:twill and of Samuel R.
CnrtN. deceased.

"VniTICE i hereby iren that on the
iJN 1.1th day of AutfH-tt- , 1M, an in-

strument in writins: purporting to he a
copy of the la- -t will ami teitameHt of
Samuel R. Curtis, late ot Lee eoiiRty.
Iowa, deceaed, together with a copy of
the probate thereof y authentic ited.
were tiled in the County Court of said
Platte countr, and an allowance of the
ame praved a- - the last will and testa-

ment of Samuel R. Curti. deceased.
Whereupon it i- - ordered that the th
day of yotember. 1"1, it 10 o'clock
a. "ra., at the County Judsje'- - ofHee in
said county, be as the time and
place for hearing tn said mitter. And
it is further ordered that due notice of
the time and place of uch hearlntr be
riven V.y published notice thereof in
TheColcmbcs Jocrn l for three weeks
prior to said time of heinn-r- .

(A true eopv of the order.)
"JOHN G. HIGGIXS,

Aur. Iff, 1S1. .Vw.4 County Jud?e.

SHERIFFS SALE.
VIRTUE of an orderof sale issuedBY out or the IM-tri- et Court of Platte

county, and tate of Nebraska, by the
Clerk thereof, and to me directed on a
judgment and decree obtained before
said Court at iu October term, A. D..
150, to wit: October Jd. A. D.. ., in
favor of "Sarah B. Cantield, exeentrK of
the last will and testament of Philo
Can field, deceased, as plaintiff, and
against Geonre W. stewart and Lois 31.
Stewart, as defendant!, for tbe sum of j

mree nunureu anu tony uou.trs anu
eighty-thre- e cents tytOJ-- damages,
ami interest and eo-t- s. nine dollars and
forty --eight eents i $.. and accruing
sost's, I have leieU upon the following
described ral estate, to wit: The we-- t
half $ of the outheat quarter "4 of
Seetiuu number thirtr-tw- o 'Jti, in
Township number seventeen 1 north
of Usnire number one 1 wet of the
Sixth Principal 3Ieridan. in Platu
county, Xebra-k- a. taken as the property
of Georjce AV. Stewnrt and Lois M.
Stewart, and will offer the same for sale
to the highest bidder, for eash in band,
at the west front door of the Court
House in Columbus, (tbat being the
place wherein the lust term of tbe Dis-
trict Court of Platte eounty was held),
on the
lUth day of .prcmber, A. !.,
at the hor of two eeeek p. m. of aM
day, when ami where due attendance
will be jeiven by the undersigned.

Dated at ColHmfetts, Nebraska, Au-
gust ath, 1S-S-

BENJA3ILX SPIEI.3IAN.
osT-- Sheriff of Pkitte Co., Xeb.

B. A 31. TI3IE TABLE.
Leaves Columbus. 5:45 a.m.

Bellwood :30
David City, 7.20 "
Garrison 7:4t "

" Ulysses, 3:33 "
" Stapiehurst, 8:55
" Seward, 9:30 "
44 Ruby, 9:50 "
44 illlford. ... 10:13 "
44 Pieaaant Dale, 10:15 4

44 Emerald. .. 11:10 "
Arrives at Lincoln, ,. . no jf.

Leaves Lincoln at 12:50 p. 3t. sad ax.
rives In Columbus 7:00 p. M.

Makes eloe connection at Lincoln for
all points east, west and south.

SHERIFFS SALE.
VI RTUE of an order of sale IssuedBY out of the District Court of Platte

county and State of Xebraska, by thu
Clerk' thereof, and to me directed, on a
judgment and decree obtained befor

aid I ourt at its October term, A. D.,
1S0, to wit: October id. ISsO, In favor
of the American 3Iorti(3ge Company of
Scotland as plaintiff and asrainst James
Kiiiscll and 3Iary Russell as defend-
ants, for the sum of six hundred and
thirty -- live dollars and seventy -- live
eents i$&.75 damages, and costs eight
dollars and three cents L$S.03 and inter-
est and increased costs, I have levied
upon the following described real
estate, to wit: The west half ) ot the
southeast quarter of Section number
thirty-tw- o 32, in Township number
eighteen LH north of Range number
one .I' eat of the Sixth Principal Me-

ridian, in Platte countr, Xebraska,
taken as the property ot James Russell
and Mary Russell, and will offer th
same for "sale to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, at the west front door of
the Court House in Columbus, (that
being the place wherein the last term
of the District Court ot Platte county
was held) on the
10th day of September, A. D.,

at the hour of three o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, when and where dno
attendance will be given by the under-
signed.

Dited at Columbus, Xebraska, Au-
gust "th. UsSI- -

BEXJAMIX 5PIELMAX,
5d7--5 Sheriff of Platte Co., Xeb.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an orderot sale IssuedBY of the District Court of PlatU

eounty, and state of XebrasV-a- , by tho
Clerk thereof, and to me directed on a
judgment and deeree, obtained before
said Cour:. at its October term, A. D.
IV), to-w- it: Oetober 21st, A. D. 110.
In favor of the Xew England Mortgage
Seeurity Company as plaintiff, and
against WHbert Fortune and Josephine
Fortune as defendants, for the snm of
$ 172.25) four hundred and seventy-tw- o

dollars and twenty-tiv- e cents, damages,
and eosts ( j0.53j nine dollars and nfty-thr- ee

cents, and interest and increased
eosts. I have levied upon the following
described real estate, to-w- it:

The north east quarter t. V ) of Section
Xo. twelve 12 In Township Xo. nine-
teen (10) north, of Range Xo. three (3)
west of the tlth principal meridian. In
Platte eounty. Xebraska, taken as th
property of Wilbert Fortune and Jose-
phine Fortune, and will offer the same
for sale, to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, at the west front door of the
Court House In Columbus, (that being
the (dace wherein the last term of tho
Di-tri- ct Court of Platte county was
held ) oh the
!Oth dy of .efferalr, A. !..

I --HI.
at the hour of two o'clock in the after-
noon f said day, when and where due
attendance will be gUeH by the under-
signed.

Dated at Columbus, Xebraska, August
th. A. D.
.W.r, BEXJ. SPIEL3IAX,

sheriff of Platte County, Xebr.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

BY Vila l"K of a license issued by the
District ourt of the Fourth Judi-

cial District f Xebnska. In and for
Platte emiHty, the undersigned, execu-
tor of tbe estate of John A. Xorri. late
of Franklin cunty. In the State of Ohio,
deceased, will sell at public vendue the
following described real estate, situated
ind !ein in the countr of Platte, and
-- tate of Nebraska, to wit: The south-
west ', of the outhwest 't of Section i,
in Township 17 north of Rmge 1 east
The ei-- t of the Hthwest ot Sec-
tion , m f'ownshlp 17 north of Range I
east. The north of northeast 4 of
--eetinn 27. in Townhip 17 north of
Rangf I eiJt. The southeast of tho
northeist of 27. tn Township
I" norih of Kinge I east. The northeast
't of th" sHtthit L f "section 27, In
l'own-hi- p 17 north f Range 1 east.
And the undivided half of the south i
f the oHtheist ' of Section 23, in

Township 17 north of Rane 1 east.
ANo tb- - following lots In the city of
Columbus, to wit: Lot 7 in block ,
lot t in block 3S. bit 3 in block 39. lot 4
in Mock .Ty, lot 1 in block ID, lot 2 in
Wx k 4. lot 1 in block 1.1, lot 2 In block
43. lot 3 in block 5i, lot 4 in block .VJ, lot
5 in block 72, lot 6 in block 72. lot 7 la
block 71. lot S In block 71. lot 3 in block

, lot I in bio, k n4, lot 3 in block 121,
lot 4 in bloek 121, lor 3 in block 123. lot
3 In Mock I i. lot 4 in block I3U. lot 1 in
Mock 13S and lot 2 in block 13. Said
s lie w III t ike pi ic on

Tliiirduy. the Hth d.--y of4ep-teml-- r,

Ih1,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the west door of
the Court House in Columbus, Platte
eounty. N'ebriskn. Terms of sale, one-thi- rd

etsh, balance in two. eqn it, an-

nual pa) locnts. with interest at ten per
cent.

Columbus, Xeb Auf. 17. 'SI.
JOHN' R. 3IULVAXE.

Executor of the estate of John A. Xorr-
i-. deceased. 5U5-- 4

T S. MURDOCH & SOX,
' Carpenters and Contractors.

Have had an extended experience, and
will guarantee atlfaetiH in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Onr motto is, Good work and
fair prices. Call and give as an oppor-
tunity to estimate for you. JSThop on
13th St., one door west of Friedhof &
Co's. store, C olumbus. Xebr. 43-- y

SCHMITZ BROS.,

COIUMBUS, NEBR.,
WILL YAA. YOU THE BEST OF

HMSTU MACHIM
SUCH AS

Tbe Celebrated Woods Twine Blad-
ing Harvesrtor. Chain Rake aad

Sweep Rake Reaper, with n-a- r

Iron Mower: The Daisy Hay
Rake. Adams fc Trench

Harvester, Manny
Reaper and

Mower,

STANDARD MOWER, ETC.

RE3IE3IRER THAT WE WARRAXT
EVERYTHIXG YE ELL. AXD

THE BEST OF RECORD FOL-
LOWS EVERY 31 ACHIXE.

ETCAL,!. BEFORE YOl BUT


